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ABSTRACT 

K. W. Sb.yu and Chung Hu (1971) Effect 01 Tet仰cycline On the Odontogenesis 01 
Rats Bul l. Inst. .2001. Academia Sinica 10: (1) 7-16. Effect of tetracyc1ine therapy on the 
development of dental tissues was studied on female Sprague-Dawley rats. Different dosages 
of tetracycline hydrochloride \yere injected intraperitonea l1 y daily to three out of four groups 
of animals for various durations. The teeth of each rat were examined macroscopica l1y after 
sacrifice. No apparent discoloration or hypoplastic defects , or any change of caries incidence 
after therapy were found. Various combinations of tissue changes were noticed in both 
ground and paraffin sections of the teeth of rats receiving tetracycline. The abnormalities 
of odontogenesis observed in this study consisted of prominent incremental lines , 
malcaIcification of hard tissues , thick predentin , interglobular dentin , malformed enamel 
matrix , degeneration of odontogenic cells , pigmented enamel and hyperemic puIp. The 
interrelationship between the timing of medication and the maldevelopment of dentitions , 
and the rr. ode of 2ction of tctr2cycline were discussed. 

Te叫t廿切racy州cline忱 a group 0吋fw咐i泊沁de句 used 
antibiotics of broad spectrum, have been 
used clinical1y for about 20 years. The 
tetracycline family consists of tetracycline 
(achromycin), chlortetracycline (aureomycin), 
oxytetracycline (terramycin), rolitetracycline 
(reverin), demethy1chlortetracycline (leder
mycin) and sever叫 other derivatives. This 
group of antibiotics was found to cause 
certain side effects in recent years. Renal 
and hepatic impairment canbe induced by 
excessive doses administrated intravenously 
(31). The breakdown products of the antibio
tics may cause so cal1ed 們Fanconi syndrome" 
(9, 10). From both clinical and animal 
studies, a number of investigators have 
found that these antibiotics can deposit in 

bones and teeth after extremely high doses 
(15, 16, 19, 25, 29, 37, 39, 41-49). This pheno
menonarouses a great deal of interest in 
both medical and dental professions. The 
deposition of these antibiotics was only 
found in the formed hard tissues, such as 
teeth and bones, and was demo.nstrated 

. mostly with 咀uorescent microscopy in these 
studies. From these previous investigations 
we know that the pigmentation and hypo
plastic defects induced by the deposition of 
tetracyclines are usua l1y found in the tis$ues 
which are forming during tetracycline 
therapy, the primary effect of the drug on 
teeth is most probably on odontogenic cel1s , 
but its mechanism is not well understood. 
Inyestigations designed to elucidate such 
interrelationship are far from abundant. The 
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